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THIS PAPM
PLJLA3S NOTICE

Wt WUl t gl4 to rMstvt
from our friend on any aad m 'roMec.

butThe Daily Review. of the writer moat always be:
nlshed to the Editor.

Communications must tie wrtttee oa on

onesided the paper.
Personalities most be avoided.:
And it Is especially and particularly ard

stood that the Editor does not always eedoi
the views of correspondent! unleee so stats
In the editorial columns.
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.mbiishsd every evening. Sunday, ex-

cepted by

JOSH T. JAMES,
EirroB aicd PKorrarroB.

snRSCRimONS POSTAGK PAID:
Slx months, 2-o-

e- Three
JnJnth3.tl.; One month, 35 centa.

--h, ,,ancr will be delivered by carriers free
clanre. lo 41,7 part of thC Cit7, tb abVe

.t. or 10 cenU per week.

TetM rates low end liberal.
ISobecrlben will report any and all fall-ar-cs

to receive their paper regularly.

Vif Tiaily Review has the largest
tlrZ circulation, of any newspaper

, ,,hol in the city of Wilmington.

The salary of a lady in waiting to
Vicioria is $2,500 per annum.

dueen
-- m

William IH, Kiog of the Nether--

laods. is hopelessly ill. He is in his

t;S:h year.
!

Ird Tennyson is writing an histori-ra- l

drama, a sequel to Becket," and is

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:STATE MEDICALCotton.
orncK of

WILMINGTON A WELIK)N R-- R. CO.

Victor Hugo, the celebrated French
scholar, poet, novelist and patriot died
yesterday in Paris at 1 :30 o'clock.

.

Now comes lrom some gossiping
correspondent the fearful disclosure
that the real Prince Colonna is a Nea-
politan, sixty-seve- n years old, and that
the man that married Miss Mackay is
simply the son of the younger brother
of the Prince di Gelatro and is merely
Mr. Somebodybrotber.

The Excursion.
The excursion last night, complimen

tary to the ladies who took an active
part in the recent festival for the bene-
fit of the Wilmington Light Infantry,
on the steamer Passport, was a pleas"
ant affair. The weather was delight-
ful, there was good music and the
young people had the very best kind of
enjoyment.

IJeath orliobrM an .

Mr. J, J. Rooks died at bis residence

The receipts of cotton at tbir port for
the week ending with to-d- ay foot up
95 bales, as against IS bales for the cor
responding week of last year, an in.
crease this week of 77 bales. The re.
ceipts of the crop year to date foot up
93.788 ba'es, against 91,437 bales to
same date last year, an increase this
year ot 2 351 bales.

Revival at Wliiteville.
m aa series oi meetings nave oeen mjLOCAL NEWS. on Moore s urecE, lender county, on

Notice to Contractors.
ROPOSAL3 ARK INVITED FOR CROSS

Tie? for the Wilson & FaycttevUlc Rail Road,

of the following description :

Tic:, to be (31 Q ciKht and a halt feet longnnine inches vide, (7) seven Inches thick; to
show at least (7) seven ieches hcnri upon each
face; to be evenly and smoothly hewed awl
squared, buttel at each end;

Said Ties to be of BLACK CYPRB88,
WHITE OAK, POST OAK or PINE. If c
Pine to lc hewed upon all four shies, the othe-
r.-; to have the bark taken off on two sides.
Ties to bo delivered on said ltno of road at
such points as may be ajrrccd upon, and cross
idled on piles of 50 Tics each, at intervals of
100 feet, or otherwise as may be agreed upon.

'J ies, except Black Cypress, not to I cut
before the 1st of dulv, isss. RMswIll be re-
ceived until the t!i of May, 18S5.

Address F. GARDNER,
Engineer W A F. Rail Road.

Care of W. 4 W. R. R. Co.,
may 5 t2SM Wilmington, N. C.

INDEX TO MEW ADVERTISE MEITS.
Recbabite Excursion
Wanted a Good Man
Heinsbeboeb Blank Books
F C Miller A Fresh Supply
Muxus Bkotiikks Full Blast
J It Marshall 500 Bus Honey
C W States Revised-Hol-y Bibles.

, Day's length 14 hours and 4G minutes.
There was no City Court this morn-

ing. .

Only 2 bales of cotton received here
to-da- y.

Sunset to morrow afternoon at 5
minutes past 7 o'clock.

There was one interment that of a

Notice.
TO CONTRACTORS BRIDGE lAMIH

progress for the past two weeks at the
M. E. Church at Wbiteville, Columbus
Co., of which Rev. C. W. Smith is
pastor, which resulted in 55 conver-
sions and 35 accessions to the church.
The pastor was ably assisted during the
past week by Rev. D. H. Tuttle. ot the
Fifth Street M. E. Church of this city.

A Biir Price.
We saw a colored man this morning

with two quarts of strawberries which
he said he raised. They were very
large, fair and the nicest we have seen
this year. People were quite anxious
to buy them, but when they found that
50 cents per quart wa3 the price they
concluded that strawberries were un-

wholesome. It is very doabtful if he
realized that price for them.

Base Ball.
The remainiDg game to be played

between the Seasides and the Ralcighs,
which was postponed on account of the
weather, will come off on the 29th inst.,
upon the return of the former club
from playing the match game at Hen-
derson. While in Raleigh the Seasides
made many friends, and their conduct
as well as their playing was very highly
commended. From the report of the
News and Observer it seems that at the
game played there both nines became
careless after the sixth inning and the
remainder of the game was in a loose
manner.

child in Bellevue Cemetery this week.
There were very heavy showers ot y1"?1! i5 mtain fell in the early hours of this morn

ing.

Two white tramps were accommoda

cliDebis detacneu poems, wn.cn
-- HI be issued with new lyrics.

Queen Victoria will confer the order
ofthe Garter, with the title of Royal
Highness, on Prince Louis ot Batten- -

berron the occasion ot his marriage to

Princess Beatrice.

The total losses by Ore in the United
States and Canada for last April are re-

ported to have been $",750,000, as com-

pared with an average for the past ten
years of $5,000,000.

nm

Paul de Cassagnac, the French duel- -

1st, denies that his skill with the sword
and pistol is duo to practice in youth.
He says the secret of his success is that
be is quick with hand and eyo and that
he has the strength necessary for the
requirements of a contest.

There is considerable feeling among
the Missouri Democrats oyer the ap-

pointment of Senator Vest's son, and

Senotor Cockrelfs brother-in-law- , to
high anil 'lucrative Federal positions.
Theriticisms upon the Missouri Sena-

tors by some of their prominent constit-
uents are rather sharp and savage.

.
Sergeant Lewis Loffman, the oldest

veteran of the United States Army, died
at Niagara Falls last week. lie was
bS years old and somo years ago was
retired on a salary ot $50 per month-H- e

fought at Waterloo under Napoleon
and carried a medal presented to him
by that Emperor for galiant conduct
upon the field.

The Tennessee Legislature is discus-
sing the advisability of selling the Her-
mitage, Andrew , Jackson's estate, to
the United States, to be used as a sol-

diers' home. The esta:o is now neg-

lected and has few ot the beauties it
possessed when Old Hickory lived, and
when he and his wife, Rachel, rode to
aud from it in bis $2,500 coach.

the 16th inst., aged about 61 years. His
disease was rheumatism, with which
he had been a great suflerer for many
years. lie was a kind lather, devoted
husband, good citizen and a Christian,
having been a consistent member of the
Baptist Church from his youth up. lie
was the father of nine children all of
whom were girls. One of his daughters
was married to Mr. R. S.Murray of
Wrightsvilie. The deceased, whoso
wife survives him and who did all in
her power to alleviate his intense suffer-
ings, prayed for death as a release from
his agony.

The Market.
Our remarks in yesterday's issue con-

cerning the hardships of certain of the
market ordinances to some of those
who bring the products of their trial to
the city for sale, seems to have excited
considerable comment. We have the
market ordinances before us which are
sufficiently explicit, but we have been
credibly informed, by those who are in
a position to know, that carts arriving
after market hours in the forenoon (11
o'clock) are compelled to wait until
market hours in the afternoon (4
o'clock) before they cau offer their
goods for sale, without being subject to
a penalty. Personally wo do not know
whether this be so or not, but we have
been thus informed. If iye the fact, it
i3 a hardship that ought to be modified
in some manner so that neither seller,
purchaser or tW-cit- should suffer loss.

Uecoration Lay.
In accordance with custom and in

compliance with instructions received
trom headquarters, Joseph C. Abbott
Ppst. No. 15. G. A. R., of which Col-Georg- e

L. Mabson is commander, will
hold memorial services at the National
Cemetery on the 30th inst. The ar

ted with lodgings at the guard house last
night.

We noticed quite a fine display of
dog collars at Jacobi's Hardware De-

pot.

Steam boatmen report that there has
been about a two feet rise in the Cape
Fear.

)ROPOSALS ARE INVITED FOR TnKj Masonry of the Bridge at Cape Fear
liivcr pear Faycttevillc, and at Kcnse River,
near Smithfhda, on tho line of tho Rail Road
from Wilson to Faycttevillc.

The Masonry at Cape Fear will be of the
character known as the Hanged Hubble Work,
to be built of well quarried dimension stone,
laid in even courses, diminishing in depth
from bottom to top. Amount of Masonry
10;o cubic yards.

vThc proposals for thib may be to build en
tircly of Stone or of Stone and Brick.

The Ncuse River 3ridgc will be of the char-
acter known fls Random Ilithble Work, from
stone found near the site.

Cement will be furn'bhed by the Company,
and delivered at the nearest Rail Road Depot.
The foundations also will be prepared at the
expense of the Company.

Bids rccc.vccl till ICth day of June, 1335.

Address, F. GARDNER, Kniduoer,
W & F ' R B

Care W. & W. R. R , Wilmington.
may 15 3w

OFFICE OF WIL , COLUMBIA

& AUGUSTA R. R. CO.

Wilmington, N. c, April 25th, isss.

There were two interments in Oak-dal- e

Cemetery this week, one adult and
one child.

Temperance.
The High Tent of the Independent

Order of Rechabites of the United
States will convene at Temperance

Its Closing: Exercises The Most
Successful Meeting: Ever
Held.

Durham, N. C, May 21, lsb5.
Tho session of the State Medical As-

sociation to-da- y was a very interesting
one. Many matters of vital importance
to the profession were considered, and
some instructive papers read. There
was special reference to the new law in
regard to physicians. It is certain to
result in the great advancement of the
profession. There is a general desire
for a higher order of education in the
medical profession. It is sure that
this result will be the outcome of
this exceedingly important meeting of
the association. The system of exam-
inations no at general and compulsory
is an incalculable advantage.

The board of medical examiners is
still in session and will close its work

to-morr-ow afternoon, after tour days'
hard labor. No less thau 101 applicants
have been examined up to to-nig- ht.

The attendance has been by long odds
the largest ever known, This morning
300 were present, and nearly every
county in the State was represented.

The association tc-da- y elected as its
officers tor the ensuing year: Dr.
Joseph Graham, of Charlotte, president,
and Dr. Julian M. Baker, of Tarboro.
Secretary. Dr. Thomas F. Wood, of
Wilmington, was chosen delegate to
the international medical congress.

It was decided that the place ot meet-
ing next year should be Newbern and
the time the third Wednesday in May.
The convention adjourned this after-
noon until that date.

This evening the resident members
of the profession and the hospitable
people of Durham tendered the associa
tion an elegant banquet at the hotel
Claiborne. This was very largely at-

tended though about fifty of the physi-
cians left this afternoon in order to
make the necessary connections and
reach home by Sunday.

Koyal Arch Masons.
The Thirty-seyent- h Annual Convoea

tion of the Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch Masons of North Carolina met
in Tarboro last Tuesday and were in
session until Thursday night.

Delegates were in attendance trom
Chapters as follows:

Concord No. Wilmington, J. McD.
French, H. H. Munson. H. C. Prem-per- t.

Temple No. 6, Windsor.. II . E.
Thrower, W. M. Dayis, H.N. Dun
ston.

Raleigh No. 10, R. Bradley, D. W
Baiu.

Cherokee No. 14 Elizabeth City. C.
II. Robinson.

Mt. Lebanon No. 20 Wilson, B. F.
Briggs, David Oettengen.

Goldsboro No. 27, H. M. Strouse
John Slaughter, Jr.

Charlotte No. 39, C. W. Alexander
Fayetleville was selected as the place,

and the fourth Tuesday in May, 1880,
the time, for holding the uoxt annual
Convocation. -

The following Grand Ollieers were
elected for the ensuing year : Geo. W.
Blounv, of Wilson, Grand High Priest;
Jonathan W. Albertson, of Elizabeth
City, Dep. G. H. P.; H. V. Dunston,
of Windsor, Grand King; R. W. Har-
dee, of Fayelteville, Grand Scribe;
Wm. Simpson, of Raleigh, Grand
Treasurer; Donald W. Bain, of Ral-
eigh, Grand Secretary ; T. Page Ri-Ciu- d,

of Washington, Grand Chaplain ;

James McD. French, of Wilmington-Gran- d

Chap, of the Host.
The Grand High Priest elected made

the following appointments:
H. C. Prempert, of Wilmington,

Grand Principal Sojourner; J. W.
Black well, of Darham, Grand Royal
Arch Captain ; John Slaughter, Jr., of
Goldsboro, Grand Master 3d Vail;
Henry Klueppelbery, of Charlotte.
Grand Master 2d Vail; Henry E.

Hall in this city on Tuesday, the 2Gth
inst., at 10 o'clock a. m. Delegates
from all portions of the country are
expected to be present, and the meet-
ing promises to be of much importance
to the Temperance movement which
is now claiming the attention of a great
portion ot our people. They will ars
rive on Monday night's train, and will
be the guests of Unity Tent, No. 00., I.
O. R., of this city, whose members
have made ample arrangements for
their accommodation and comfort

rangements for the occasion will be
placed in the bauds of a proper com
onttce. George W. Price, Jr., will be
Chief Marshal, and with his assistants
will see that tho programme is proper
ly carried out. Military and lire organ

A simpering old angel of peace, with
a wreath of paper flowers on his bald
head and a dove and an olive branch in
his hands, in an absurd tableau posture,
with the legend, "Our Protean Pre-
mier," is London Punch's new way of
getting out of the dilemma in which it
put itselt last week by portraying an
armored and warlike Gladstone, and
all England enjoys the hit- -

izations in the city, together with civil

The Register of Deeds issued two
marriage licences this week, both for
colored couples.

Base Ball, and Summer underwear
go together. Get the latter from Dyer,
who has a fine line. f

You can get the " best unlaundried
white shirt in the city at 75 cents at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory, No.7 Mar-
ket street, J.Elsbach, Prop. tf

To-morro- w is known in the Church
Calendar as Whitsun-Da- y. It is com-
memorative of the descent of the Holy
Ghost on the Apostles in the shape of
tongues of fire and corresponds with
the Jewish Day of Pentecost, or the
fiftieth day after the Passover.

Po stponed.
The excursion on the Passport of the

Fifth Street M. E. Church, which was
appointed for the 26th inst.. has been
postponed until June 2nd, when it will
certainly take place, if the weather is
favorable."

Personal.
Mr. Sol. Haas. President ofthe Asso-

ciate Railways, is in the city to-da- y.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, pastor of the Fifth
St. M. E. Church, who has been absent
for the past week, returned to the city
yesterday morning and will occupy the
pulpit of bis church as usual

societies and bunuay schools, are rewhile here.

MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS

oi this Company will be held at K' o'clock, a.

m. , on MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF JUNE

next, at the oflice of the Company In Wilming-

ton, N. C, and at 10 o'clock, a. m., on TUES-

DAY, THE ?ND DAY OF JUNE next, at

Florence, 8. C., for the purjK)sc of consider-

ing and effecting a lease of the road and all its
proicrty to the Wilmington & Wcldon Rail-
road Company.

15v order of the Board of Directors.
K. R. BRIDGERS, President

J. W. THOMPSON, Secretary.
aid 27 tdm

spectfully iuvited to participate in the
ceremonies. The procession will form
in front ofthe Cityilall at 2 o'clock p

Criminal Court.
The following have been the proceed-

ings before this tribunal since our las1
report :

State vs. Mary McNeil, May Fisher,

m. on the day mentioned and thence
march to the cemetery by a route to be
indicated at a future day. Tho pro
gramme aud order ol exercises at theIda Fisher, Sophia Fisher, Lizzie Riley
cemetery will appear in our columns OFFICE OF WILMINGTON

- .V WELDON R. R. CO.,

WfUtmOTOV, N. C, April 25tb, l&tf.
on Thursday next, so that all who de
siro to join in tho ceremonies may have
ample opportunity for preparation.

and Jane Holden", Larceny: Plea in
abatement. Demurrer. Motion to
quash. Plea overruletl. Demurrer over-

ruled. Motion denied. Case on trial.
Solicitor Moore is assisted in the

prosecution by Messrs. J. T. Elliott and
J. C. Davis, and Messrs. Russell and

James D. Houston, who has man-
aged the Democratic campaigns in
Louisiana and is a follower of the
Eustis-Burk- e faction, has written a
letter to WashiDgton in which he at
tacks Senator Gibson and Representat-
ive King for the evident purpose of
causing a hostile demonstration. He
declares that Senator Gibson "always
fought, even during the war, behind a
tree or another man." and that he has
been since 1370 an office-seek- er and
' has always been elected by ballot box
stuffing."

Cail at Jacobi's Hardware Depot
and examine his fine assortment of
fishing poles and liucs. - t

Ricaud and F. A. Darby,appear for the
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.defense.

This is the trial of the parties accused
of shop-liflin- g. who were arrested a
short time since, and it naturally ex

Wanted.
UOUD MAN. Wlip IS WELL KNOWN

in the town, to 'irivt a Beer Waeon. Mustcites a good deal of interest. The entire
forenoon was occupied in selecting a
. ..m - i r cn

Friends of Samuel J. Tilden say that
the Gramercy Park sage has developed
a great loye for canaries recently. An mrv nnr, or-- tne SDeciai venire ui w come well recommended. A'Mress, box 47'

Wilmington, N. C may 23 2 1other thing that is dear to the great

University of North Carolina.
The Catalogue of the . University of

North Carolina for 1884 '85 shows an
increase ot students, 230 as against 210
the previous year. Announcement is
made of the intended election before
the beginning of the next session of four
additional full Professors and three As-

sistant Professors, which will greatly
modify the distribution and enlarge the
scope of instruction.

man's heart is rhubarb Die. These

MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDER

of this Company will be teld at the oflice of

the Company, In Wilmington, on MONDAY

THE 1ST DAY OF JUNE next, at 10 o'clock,

a. m., for the purpo.c of considering and act

ing upon a lcu.se by this Company of the Raw

roa and property of the Wilmington, Colum-

bia & Augusta. Railroad Company, and for the
purpdse of providing for tlic tlnanclal'nccds of
this Company.

Bv order of the BoaTd of Directors.
R. R. BRIDGERS, President.

J. w. THOMPSON, fcccretary.
apl 27 frdoi

Pianos Tuned, $2.50.
LOCATED IN THIS CITY willJJHVING

do first class wcrk. A trial Is all I ask. Five

Dollars per year for keeping Pianos and Or-
gans In order. M. A. GEORGE,

may 22 tf Commercial Hotel

which were ordered, and with the large
number of witnesses and the array o
legal talent the case will hardly be con-

cluded today.
500 Lbs.

EST CSYSTAL1ZED HONEY. A small
two important facts were picked up on
a railroad train the-othe- r day from a
man w"ho averred that he bad seen Mr.

B
lot of line Mailt t Hoc SinokcJ Lacan ami

Tilden lately. According to his tale the
ld gentleman is in much better health

other Country Produce.
J. R. MARSHALL,

uctcral Commiis'on Mcrr-aint- ,

24Nortb Water St., Wilmington, N. C.
Consignments solicited . may

than the public generally supposes,
od it is hinted that he is spending

considerable time upon a mauscript ol
isotte mysterious nature, possibly his

The Population.
A party of young men of this city

were guessing a night or two since at
the population of the United States, and
as their estimates differed very materi-iall- y,

they ask us to inform them what
the number of inhabitants really is-T- o

show how widely they diffjred we
will state that Fred Less man's estimate
was 165,000,000: David Matthews

i Political memoirs.

Rechabite Excursion.
TJNITT TENT HO. GO, I. O. R , WILL
give an excursion to SiiiuiiviUe on the 1ASS-i'OR- T.

bn Thursday, the itetli inL. comuli- -

BTIPHREi'S DOIEOPATfllC BODIES,The organizers of next year's Ameri
can Exhibition in London have at las --

pROM NO. ONE TO THIRTY FIVE. The
Put the project on tangible ground by most complete stck in the city. . '

The Public Have Confidence
In us. Every day brings fresh proof
to us of the good will of all classes'
Our sales each week foot up far in ex-

cess of corresponding week in any pre-

vious year. This effect must have its
cause, and that may be found in the
fact that we are giving better value for
all money received than we we.e able
to give --before. Our advantages for
buying arc equal if not superior to those
of any other house in America. When
we desire to buy goods we ask no fa-

vors of any manufacturer or wholesale
dealer on earth. We buy closely and
quickly, but qualities must be up to

mentary 'to the High Tent, wbjch will then
be In session in tbis city. Ti kef 3 Adilts, SO

cenL i; Children undr 12 and servants, 25 ct3.
Italian Ban J will furnish music.
Committee F. T. Skipper, T. 8. Toiar, J.

F. htanland, H- - M. Biahop aud J. N. Spooncr,
may S3 St sat tu

'caiQp (ho cifn Tkie Kn a knnn obmcxril 1 17

WIZARD OIL, 5?c Size.

Thrower, of Windsor, Grand Master
1st Vail ; Robert H. Bradley, of Ra-

leigh, Grand Tiler.
The Grand Officers were installed by

H. H. Munson, Past Grand High
Priest.

a - - . . . XUIO U mreu out? " uij
P aced close to the present Kensington
Pounds, where the public are accus J AS. D. NUTT. The Druggist.

213 North Front Et.may 32
"Jined to 0f and where the Colonial Revised Holy Bibles. In Full Blast.bibition will be held next vear. It

placed the n amber at 356,000,000; A.
M Brown 567.000,000; George L,
Schutte about 50,000,000; Wm. A.
Schmidt, 52,000,000, and Andrew Yopp
Jr., 53.000,000.

The census of 1380 showed that the
population of the United States .was
50,150,783. In 1870 it was 38.558,371,
showing an increase during the decade
between 1870 and 1880 of 11,592,412.
Assuming that the same ratio of in

15 sP&ClOU3 and PGv.ni w wifh TUST RECEIVED AT OUR HANDSOME SOD A FOUNTAIN with
delicious Pure Fruit Bvruna. with otP didraiiroad funilitioa Tha niiM- -

Y A T E S without genuine Cream. IccCrcam Soda and
a full line of Mineral Water.

now is whether Yankee energy

Indications.
For the South Atlantic States cloudy

weather and occasional fain, Southerly
winds and a slight change in tempera-
ture.

There will be a Recbabile excursion

; can so lr distance colonialou iauues as to coonterbalancetbe laUter s an von, o- - .

the mark and prices our owe. As we
buy we sell ; we mark our goods lower
than any other house and can afford to.
All customers in our house are treated
alike and whether young or old in expe

"VAIN FOREBODINOa".

New book, translated by Mrs. A. L. Winter,
S OI lree P031- - lreerem-,- ' anl an interMtArf rirnrAtr

oive as a trial.
MUXUS BROS..may 18 Market and Second st

Given Up !
EVERY ONE THAT McGOWANTJJT

ALOOM kep Oaf Coolest, freshest Beer In

the city, and beat Whdej at only 10c for

Patronage. Th . i-- u.

crease has been maintained during the
five years since 1880, when the last
census was taken, the present popula-
tionVouid be between 56,000,000 and
57,000,000, which is the best informa-
tion we can give in the matter, without

on the Passport next Thursday, com-
plimentary to the High Tent, which
will then be in session here. The com-

mittee having the matter in charge are
making every exertion to have the oc- -

n. lor the London opinion of
uiericau capacity for achievement ia

rience,, wUl ever receive the very best
value for their money that is in our
power to give. Shriek, the Old Relia

fetoremakingble Clothier, 114 Market street.


